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Case Report

Neonatal nonketot�c hyperglyc�nem�a: A case report

Yen�doğanın nonketot�k h�pergl�s�nem�: B�r olgu sunumu

Sümeye Özlen1 , Bayram Al� Dorum1 , Murat Tutanç2

1Bursa C�ty Hosp�tal, Ped�atr�cs, Bursa, Türk�ye 
2Bursa Med�c�ne Faculty, Ped�atr�cs, Bursa, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Nonketot�c hyperglyc�nem�a (NKH) �s an autosomal recess�ve d�sorder caused by a defect �n the glyc�ne cleavage enzyme. It leads to the
accumulat�on of glyc�ne �n the body t�ssues, blood, and cerebrosp�nal flu�d (CSF). Most NKH cases are d�agnosed dur�ng the natal per�od
of l�fe and are fatal �f not promptly d�agnosed and managed. Here, we present a case of a two-day-old ch�ld who presented w�th hypoton�a
and lethargy. She had reduced tone �n all four l�mbs and a loss of reflexes. The pat�ent was sh��ed to the neonatal �ntens�ve care un�t. Me-
tabol�c and other tests were sent. She was started on phenobarb�tal because of a se�zure. Keep�ng a metabol�c d�sease and an �nfect�ous
et�ology �n m�nd, she was started on b�ot�n, V�tam�n B complex, amp�c�ll�n and gentam�c�n. Serum am�no ac�d chromatography showed
elevated glyc�ne levels, and a d�agnos�s of NKH was made. The pat�ent was managed symptomat�cally and d�scharged on the 14th day.
The case emphas�zes the s�gn�f�cance of d�agnos�s and management of am�noac�dopath�es. Nearly all metabol�c d�sorders have s�m�lar
cl�n�cal presentat�ons, and an early d�agnos�s can �mprove pat�ent outcomes.
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ÖZET

Nonketot�k h�pergl�s�nem� (NKH), gl�s�n parçalama enz�m�ndek� b�r mutasyonun neden olduğu otozomal reses�f b�r hastalıktır. Vücut doku-
larında, kanda ve bey�n omur�l�k sıvısında (BOS) gl�s�n b�r�kmes�ne yol açar. NKH vakalarının çoğu, doğumu tak�ben �lk günlerde teşh�s ed�-
l�r ve hemen tedav� ed�lmezse mortal�tes� yüksekt�r. Bu olgu sunumunda h�poton� ve letarj� �le başvuran �k� günlük b�r yen�doğanı ele aldık.
Dört ekstrem�tede tonusu azalmıştı ve refleks kaybı vardı. Hasta yen�doğan yoğun bakım ün�tes�ne yatırıldı. Metabol�k ve d�ğer testler gön-
der�ld�. Nöbet neden�yle fenobarb�tal başlandı. Metabol�k b�r hastalık ve enfeks�yöz nedenler düşünülerek b�ot�n, v�tam�n B kompleks�,
amp�s�l�n ve gentam�s�n başlandı. Serum am�no as�t kromatograf�s�nde yüksek gl�s�n sev�yeler� tesp�t ed�ld� ve NKH teşh�s� kondu. Hasta
semptomat�k olarak tedav� ed�ld� ve 14. günde taburcu ed�ld�. Vaka, am�noas�dopat�ler�n tanı ve tedav�s�n�n önem�n� vurgulamaktadır. Ne-
redeyse tüm metabol�k bozukluklar benzer kl�n�k tablolara sah�pt�r ve erken teşh�s hastalarda prognoza katkı sağlayab�l�r.

Keywords: neonatal h�pergl�s�nem�, nonketot�k h�pergl�s�nem�, metabol�k hastalık

INTRODUCTION
Nonketot�c hyperglyc�nem�a (NKH) �s a rare auto-

somal recess�ve metabol�c encephalopathy usually pre-
sent�ng �n the neonatal per�od.  It may occur because of
the accumulat�on of glyc�ne �n all body t�ssues, espec�-
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ally �n cerebrosp�nal flu�d (1). The pr�mary defect l�es �n
the l�ver enzyme complex, called the glyc�ne cleavage
system. NKH �s a rare d�sease w�th an est�mated �nc�-
dence of 1 per 250,000 (2). NKH has four major forms:
neonatal, �nfant�le, trans�ent, and late. The neonatal
form �s the most common and severe. The pat�ents usu-
ally appear normal at b�rth but w�th�n a few hours, may
present w�th hypoton�a, lethargy, se�zures, myoclon�c
jerks, h�ccups, and apnea, wh�ch �f le� untreated may
lead to death (3). In some cases, cort�cal atrophy, and
hypoplas�a of verm�s along w�th delayed or def�c�ent
myel�nat�on have been reported on CT/MRI (4). NKH �s
assoc�ated w�th poor prognos�s, w�th a h�gh mortal�ty
rate of up to 50% dur�ng the f�rst week of l�fe (5). Surv�-
vors generally have severe psychomotor retardat�on
and uncontrolled se�zures. Here, we present a case of a
two-day-old female w�th class�cal NKH type who was
seen hypoton�a, h�ccups and lethargy.

CASE REPORT
A two-day-old female neonate was seen near her

mother w�th compla�nts of hypoton�a and lethargy for
one day. There was no h�story of fever, f�ts, vom�t�ng, or
d�arrhea. She was the second product of consangu�neo-
us marr�age and was born us�ng normal vag�nal del�-
very at 39 weeks of gestat�on. The elder s�bl�ng who co-
uld speak at the age of four were healthy and al�ve.
Then, we learned that her three uncles/aunts d�ed �n
the f�rst days of the�r l�ves.

On exam�nat�on, she looked hypoton�c, letharg�c
and had no cry. The newborn reflexes were so weak.
Moro, root�ng, suck�ng, and grasp�ng reflexes were
weak. Her v�tal s�gns and percent�le were normal. There
were not any abnormal�ty s�gns except lethargy, hypo-
ton�a and weak reflexes. She was hosp�tal�zed for the
purpose of observat�on and nutr�t�onal follow-up. We
tr�ed oral nutr�t�onal, but she could not have enough
oral and her oral �ntake got worse and worse. She was
managed on �ntravenous (IV) 80 mL 10% dextrose water
over 24 hours.

The �n�t�al �nvest�gat�ons (at the day of adm�ss�on)
revealed a hemoglob�n (Hb) of 18.2 g/dL, hematocr�t of
%51, total leukocyte count of 23x10³/µL, platelet count
(PLT) of 228x10³ /µL, and C-react�ve prote�n of 1 mg/L.
level of blood glucose was 72 mg/dL.  Serum ammon�a
was 112 µg/dL (18.7 - 96.8). Sod�um benzoate was star-

ted for h�gh blood ammon�a level. At the same t�me, se-
rum and CSF am�no ac�d chromatography and ur�ne or-
gan�c ac�d chromatography were ordered for am�noac�-
dopath�es. B�ot�n was started for l�kely b�ot�n�dase def�-
c�ency. On the second day, the pat�ent had a se�zure, so
we loaded phenobarb�tal. She was started amp�c�l�n,
gentam�c�n, b�ot�n and V�tam�n B complex. The pat�ent
w�th worsen�ng breath�ng and had a h�gh carbon d�ox�-
de rat�o �n her blood gas was �ntubated and put on a
vent�lator. On the th�rd day, she had h�ccups. She was
made lumbar puncture. Ultrasound (US) bra�n was nor-
mal, and CSF deta�led report showed prote�n of 507
mg/L, glucose 76 mg/dL, chlor�de of 122 mmol/L, and
no lymphocyte w�th no red blood cells and poly-
morphs. CSF and blood cultures showed no bacter�al
growth. On the f��h day, an eye exam�nat�on was con-
ducted for metabol�c d�sorders, wh�ch was normal. 

Magnet�c resonance �mag�ng was performed and
�nterpreted as a l�m�tat�on on d��us�on-we�ghted �ma-
ges. Then MR spectroscopy was performed because of
we suspected from metabol�c d�sease. Cran�al magnet�c
resonance spectroscopy revealed an elevated glyc�ne
peak at 3.56 ppm (F�gure 1a). Am�no ac�ds analys�s of
CSF and plasma samples showed �ncreased glyc�ne le-
vels �n CSF (511 µmol/L) and plasma (1292 µmol/ L).
CSF/plasma rat�o was 0.39. W�th these f�nd�ngs, we sus-
pected from a neonatal form of NKH. EEG was recorded
on eleventh day wh�ch showed burst-suppress�on
pattern.

The pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th a neonatal type of
NKH, wh�ch has a very poor prognos�s. Gene analys�s
was performed for the def�n�t�ve d�agnos�s. The pat�ent
was started on a prote�n-restr�cted d�et. Phenobarb�tal
and sod�um benzoate treatments were cont�nued.

The pat�ent's spontaneous breath�ng started. Alt-
hough h�s convuls�ons d�sappeared, not observed a s�g-
n�f�cant �mprovement h�s hypoton�a. The feed�ng was
prov�ded through a nasogastr�c tube. On the fourteenth
day, the pat�ent was d�scharged together w�th pheno-
barb�tal, sod�um benzoate and V�tam�n B complex were
prescr�bed. It was learned that the pat�ent, for whom
outpat�ent follow-up was recommended, cont�nued fol-
low-up at the neurology and metabol�sm cl�n�cs at the
age of e�ght months, and rece�ved phys�otherapy due to
neuromotor retardat�on.
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F�gure 1. a. Cran�al magnet�c resonance spectroscopy w�th an elevated glyc�ne peak at 3.56 ppm; b. A normal
cran�al magnet�c resonance spectroscopy

DISCUSSION
In neonatal lethargy, hypoton�a and weak reflexes

are cons�dered metabol�c d�sorders, espec�ally �n our
country where consangu�neous marr�age rates are h�gh.
It �s v�tal to recogn�ze such d�seases early �n terms of
start�ng treatment. The cl�n�cal course becomes worse
rap�dly �n these pat�ents and �t progresses to encepha-
lopathy as �n our case. Th�s s�tuat�on due to accumulat�-
on of �ntermed�ate metabol�tes �n central nervous sys-
tem and other parts of body. In NKH, th�s metabol�te �s
glyc�ne that accumulates �n d��erent parts of the bra�n
that have glyc�ne receptors. NKH �s an autosomal reces-
s�ve d�sorder caused by a defect �n the glyc�ne cleavage
enzyme (GCE). The est�mated �nc�dence of 1 per
250,000 (2).

In the presence of susp�c�ous cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs (fe-
ed�ng d���cult�es, coma, lethargy, severe hypoton�a, ap-
nea, �rr�tab�l�ty, and myoclon�c se�zures), h�gh plasma
and CSF glyc�ne levels �n metabol�c tests make the d�ag-
nos�s of hyperglyc�nem�a. NKH �s a rare cl�n�cal presen-
tat�on �n wh�ch hyperglyc�nem�a �s not accompan�ed by
ketones and ac�dos�s. The cerebrosp�nal flu�d
glyc�ne/serum glyc�ne rat�o �s above 0.08. A burst-supp-
ress�on pattern on the EEG �s d�agnost�c �n a neonate
has h�ccups, apnea and/or myoclon�c se�zures. Cort�cal

atrophy and hypoplas�a of verm�s along w�th delayed or
def�c�ent myel�nat�on �s seen on CT/MRI (4). The gold
standard for d�agnos�ng NKH �s glyc�ne cleavage enzy-
me assays on l�ver b�opsy, wh�ch �s not appl�cable �n
most cases. Per�natal d�agnos�s �s feas�ble by measur�ng
enzyme act�v�ty �n chor�on�c v�ll�.

NKH has four types accord�ng to the onset of
symptoms: Neonatal, �nfant�le, late onset and trans�ent
type. The neonatal type �s the most common and seve-
re type. In our newborn, the presence of h�ccups and
severe hypoton�a that led to resp�ratory depress�on was
�mportant. The ketone was negat�ve, and �n add�t�on to
the burst-suppress�on pattern on the EEG, the CSF gly-
c�ne/plasma glyc�ne rat�o �ncreased.

Iqbal et al., �n 2015, reported three cases that had
a typ�cal presentat�on w�th a CSF/plasma glyc�ne rat�o
above the d�agnost�c value of >0.08 (6). All three cases
had abnormal EEG and had a h�story of h�ccups, wh�ch
�s an �mportant cl�n�cal f�nd�ng �n NKH (6). It has been
reported that two pat�ents d�ed a�er w�thdrawal of
care, and the th�rd pat�ent was d�scharged home on
oral dextromethorphan and ketogen�c d�et (6). The cl�-
n�cal and laboratory f�nd�ngs of our case were cons�s-
tent w�th other NKH cases reported �n the l�terature.
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No e�ect�ve treatment ex�sts for NKH. The purpose
of support�ve care �s to reduce the plasma concentrat�-
on of glyc�ne and se�zure frequency. Thus, the standard
treatment strateg�es for NKH �nclude sod�um benzoate
and N-methyl D-aspartate receptor antagon�sts (dextro-
methorphan, ketam�ne) (7). Sod�um benzoate can be
e�ect�ve �n reduc�ng plasma glyc�ne levels and control-
l�ng convuls�ons, however �ts e�ect on CSF glyc�ne le-
vels �s weak (8,9). The other target �n NKH �s se�zure
control w�th the use of ant�ep�lept�c med�cat�ons. Keto-
gen�c d�et, per�toneal d�alys�s, exchange transfus�on are
other support�ve treatments.

CONCLUSION
In newborns w�th a h�story of consangu�neous

marr�age, who o�en appear healthy at b�rth, but whose
general cond�t�on �s �mpa�red, such as decreased act�-
v�ty and suck�ng due to unexpla�ned reasons, metabol�c
d�seases, such as NKH, should be cons�dered �n the
foreground.
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